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ceHLOROSIS is an iron deficiency disease of plants 
characterized by yellow foliage, weak vigor and unpro-
ductiveness. Control measures include the application 
of various iron compounds to the plant or the addition 
of acid-forming amendments to the soil. 
Concord and many other American (labrusca) grapes 
are susceptible to chlorosis. When treated with iron com-
pounds chlorotic grapevines recover but in most instances 
the recovery d<?es not persist for more than a year or 
two. A more permanent control method for this disease 
was sought in this investigation. 
Many European (vinifera) varieties exhibit a high 
degree of resistance to chlorosis. These varieties were 
used as rootstocks for Concord. The bench grafted 
plants were grown in alternate rows with self-rooted 
Concord cuttings in a test plot where labrusca varieties 
and hybrids had previously failed because of chlorosis. 
For five years the Concord scions grafted on Malaga, 
Muscat, Rose of Peru and Tokay rootstocks have been 
. vigorous, productive and practically free from chlorosis. 
The self-rooted Concord plants were chlorotic from the 
beginning and at the end of five years 98 percent of them 
were dead. Grafting labrusca varieties on resistant vin-
ifera rootstocks thus appears to offer a method for the 
permanent control of chlorosis in American grapes. 
Cover (front)-Vntreated chlor otic Concor d vine 
(back)-Concor d vine after t r eatment with ir on sulfate spray. 
Photogr aphed August 1, 1930 
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THE production of grapes is not a major agricultural industry in Utah, but in some areas of the state the crop is an important 
adjunct to the general fruit farm. This is particularly true in 
'Vlashington County where European (vinifera) varieties are 
grown with considerable success, and in the north central coun-
ties where American (labrusca) varieties, especially Concord, 
are grown for the local markets. In this latter area the nutri-
tional disease, chlorosis, is probably the most serious difficulty 
encountered in the development of a successful vineyard. 
The cause and control of chlorosis in Utah have been treated 
in an earlier publication (24). The disease occurs in soils having · 
a high lime content which apparently interferes with the normal 
utilization of iron. As a result, many plants grown in these soils 
show typical symptoms of chlorosis, such as the presence of yellow 
leaves, weak growth, and poor crop production. Utah conditions 
are probably typical of other similar areas of the arid southwest-
ern part of the United States, as well as of southern Europe, South 
Africa and Australia. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
CHLOROSIS of grapes became a problem of major interest in southwestern Europe in the latter part of the 19th century. 
In the calcarious soils of that region the use of labrusca stocks to 
combat phylloxera, an insect pest, r esulted in numerous crop 
failures because of chlorosis. Moreover, chlorosis in the labrusca 
varieties prevented the successful propagation of these stocks in 
many areas. Since earlier observations (8,22) had shown that 
greening of the leaves occurred when iron solutions were applied 
to var ious chlorotic plants, experiments of a similar nature were 
performed on the grape. Both Rassiguier and Guillon (18,9) 
Repor t on Propect 89 . 
Dr . Wann i s research assoc~,ate pr ofess or of botany and plant path-
ology. 
A cknowledg m ent is made t o F rederick Baker .and H. L. Gleason f or 
their generous cooperation in some of t he experimental wor k and to 
numerous other g rowers in the st a t e who also pr ovided cuttings used in 
t he selection studies . 
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succeeded in curing chlorosis by painting the cut surfaces of 
pruned vines with a strong iron solution. Other investigations 
jn France and Germany demonstrated that iron sulfate, either 
added to the soil or sprayed on the leaves, caused temporary 
greening of the vines. The problem was thoroughly investigated 
by Molz (15) who was forced to conclude that "chlorosis of grape 
is seldom or never caused by a lack of iron." He based his con-
clusion on the facts that chlorotic plants may contain as high a 
percentage of iron as normal ones, that iron is not present in 
chlorophyll and is required in such small amounts by plants, and 
that sulfuric acid may produce greening without the addition of 
iron. In the vineyards of the upper Rhine region he found that 
a close correlation existed between the soil moisture additions 
and the intensity of chlorosis. With respect to the relation of 
lime to the disease he was of the opinion that the alkaline soil 
reaction caused many of the small roots of the vines to rot, thus 
decreasing the absorption of potassium and hindering carbon as-
similation. He suggested that the yellow color of the leaf is caused 
by the action of the alkaline plant sap on chlorophyll. Perold 
(17) disagreed with these conclusions and pointed out that the 
presence of lime in the soil precipitates the iron from the soil 
solution and the alkaline reaction of the sap renders the iron in 
the plant insoluble and thus immobile. He suggested the use of 
stocks which are resistant to lime chlorosis as a m eans of control. 
Numerous investigations (6, 10, 12, 14, 19) have shown that 
the availability of iron in soil and solution cultures is largely 
conditioned by the pH of the medium and that in solutions more 
alkaline than about pH 6.0 inorganic iron is unavailable to plants. 
Certain organic iron compounds, however, remain in solution at 
considerably higher pH values and are available (5, 10, 14, 19). 
The conditions within the plant are not so thoroughly understood. 
Ingalls and Shive (11) and Rogers and Shive (21) have shown 
that there is a diurnal variation in the pH of the sap of many 
plants and that the soluble iron content varies inversely with the 
pH. It was demonstrated further that in plants whose tissues were 
characterized by low pH values there was little deposition of iron 
but that in plants possessing higher pH tissues marked accumula-
tion of iron occurred. It was suggested that this precipitation 
of iron in the tissues may prevent its movement to the chlorophyl-
lous cells and thus result in chlorosis. 
It is apparent from these and other observations that "lime 
chlorosis" is caused either by the precipitation of the iron in the 
highly calcareous soils or by its deposition in the alkaline tissues 
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of plants growing in such soils. The experiments here reported 
were undertaken primarily to derive a practical method of con-
trol of chlorosis in the grape. The fundamental cause of the dis-
ease is the subject of further investigations. 
CONTROL OF CHLOROSIS BY IRON TREATMENTS 
ALTHOUGH the early observations on grapes demonstrated that __ chlorosis could be cured by painting the pruned canes with 
an iron solution this method never came into general use because 
of certain practical difficulties. Other methods of applying iron 
to chlorotic plants were developed subsequently. Several of these 
methods were employed in certain Concord vineyards in Utah in 
experiments designed either to supply the chlorotic vines directly 
with iron or to render the iron in the soil available. The methods 
included the injection of iron compounds into the canes, appli-
cation of an iron solution to a wound in the stem (wet rag meth-
od), spraying the leaves with iron solution, and the addition of 
acid-forming substances to the soil. 
These experiments were started in 1928 and continued with 
varying modifications to 1935. The majority of them were con-
ducted in two vineyards, one in Davis County and the other in 
Weber County, Utah.1 The vineyard in Davis County, containing 
Concords only, is on a light sandy loam soil of considerable depth 
and is unirrigated. Chlorosis was confined largely to a swale 
extending across the middle of the tract. The other vineyard is 
located at the mouth of a small mountain canyon. The soil has 
been formed from materials washed out of the canyon and is of 
a coarse gravelly structure with a high percentage of rocks of 
limestone origin. Practically all the Concord vines were affected 
by chlorosis whereas the viniferas were normal in color. 
Iron In j ection Treatments 
THE principle involved in this method of treatment is the in-troduction of iron into the sap of the vine in a form that will 
be transported upward to the leaves. A small hole was bored in 
the vine near the ground line and the iron powder introduced into 
the hole, which was then plugged with wax. In most instances, 
a quarter inch wood bit was employed, though smaller bits were 
used successfully on small vines. Where the size of the vine 
permi tted, the hole was bored deep enough to accommodate an 
ordinary medicine capsule containing about one-half gram of the 
lThe vineyar ds wer e owned by H. L. Gleason of Kaysville a nd Fred-
erick Barker of North Ogden. 
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iron salt. Where a shallow hole only was possible the material was 
introduced through a small paper funnel from a bottle. Various 
types of iron compounds were employed, including ferric and 
ferrous citrates, iron phosphate, iron ammonium citrate, iron am-
monium phosphate, iron ammonium oxalate, iron nitrate, and a 
mixture of iron phosphate and ammonium oxalate. A thorough 
discussion of the use of the injection method as a tool in plant 
therapy is found in the recent paper by Roach (20). 
In June 1938, 31 chlorotic vines in the two vineyards were 
treated with injections of iron citrate or iron phosphate. Other 
chlorotic plants were tagged, but not treated, to serve as controls. 
After eight days several of the plants were entirely green and 
the general improvement of the treated vines was estimated to 
be 60 percent. Further improvement was noted as the season 
advanced. 
In the several years following these preliminary trials 310 
chlorotic vines were treated by the iron injection method using 
the various compounds noted above. Many of the plants recov-
ered completely, others only partially. Failure of all parts of a 
treated vine to respond was probably owing to the lack of uniform 
distribution of iron to all of the canes (fig. 1). All of the com-
pounds used resulted in greening of chlorotic vines, though all-
were not equally effective. In one experiment with 51 vines an 
improvement of 60 to 70 percent was obtained with iron ammoni-
um oxalate (fig. 2) , iron ammonium citrate and ferrous citrate, 
about 50 percent with iron phosphate and only 30 percent with 
iron citrate. Iron ammonium citrate and iron phosphate pro-
Fig. 1. Concord vine 
treated (at point of 
arrow) with iron 
phosphate injection . 
June 11, 1930. Good 
recovery on r ight 
side, chlorotic on 
left. Photographed 
June 18, 1930 
Fig. 2. Concord vine treated with iron ammonium oxalate on June 10, 
1931. Photographed June 19, 1931 following almost complete 
recovery. Chlorotic vines in background 
duced the most rapid greening of the chlorotic leaves, though 
both of these salts caused some burning and leaf fall when injected 
into weak plants. The improvement produced by iron injection 
persisted throughout the growing season but in at least half of 
the cases the treated vines were again chlorotic the following year. 
This was owing, no doubt, to the fact that the severe pruning to 
which grapevines were subjected removed much of the iron 
which was translocated to the canes. Since repeated injections 
would be necessary to keep the vines green, the practica bili ty 
of this method of treatment may be questioned, in view of the 
possible injury which would be produced in the older wood. 
Wet Rag Method 
THIS method of treatment was developed by H. L. Gleason of Kaysville, Utah, some time prior to 1928. The treatment 
is made by first removing a strip of bark about one inch wide and 
three inches long from the base of the old cane exposing the wood. 
A piece of cloth soaked in a strong solution of iron sulfate is then 
wrapped around the stem covering the wound. Over this is wound 
a strip of rubber obtained from an old inner tube. This is bound 
firmly to the stem at top and bottom by means of wire, thus 
completely enclosing the wet rag and preventing rapid evapora-
tion of the solution. The iron solution is absorbed from the rag 
by the exposed wood and transported upward to the leaves. 
Greening occurred usually within four to seven days from the 
time of treatment. This type of treatment was successful in prac-
Fig. 3. Vine completely recovered 
from chlorosis following "wet-
r ag" treatment. Arrow indi-
cates point of t reatment 
tic ally all cases observed if ap-
plied in the earlier stages of 
chlorosis (fig. 3). However, 
w hen used on severe cases or 
on canes considerably weak-
ened by the disease, burning 
of the leaves usually resulted, 
and in some instances the vines 
were killed. In only about 
half of the oases where re-
covery occurred were the 
vines green the following 
year. 
Spraying With Iron Solution 
COMMERCIAL iron sulfate (copperas) was used as a source of iron in the spraying experiments. The solution was pre-
pared in several different concentrations, ranging from 1 to 5 
percent, and was applied from small portable hand sprayers or 
from the conventional type of orchard power sprayer. In the 
latter case, the solution contained 10 pounds of iron sulfate per 
100 gallons. An effort was made to apply the spray late in the 
afternoon or on cloudy days in order to permit maximum ab-
sorption of the iron by the leaves before the solution evaporated. 
While the stronger concentrations caused some injury, particu-
larly on weaker plants, this did not appear to be serious. The 
effect of the spray was noticeable wi thin several days by the 
production of numerous small green areas in the yellow leaves. 
Several applications of the spray were usually necessary to bring 
a bou t the desired degree of recovery and to keep the new growth 
green (see cover picture). 
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Soil Treatments 
SEVERAL different soil treatments were employed in an effort to increase the absorption of iron by the roots. These treat-
ments were designed either to supply a readily available source 
of iron or to render iron already present in the soil more available 
to the plants. Iron sulfate was used in the former instance, being 
applied broadcast and worked into the soil around the plants or 
distributed in the irrigation furrows. Other acid-forming sub-
stances such as sulfur, ammonium sulfate, manganese sulfate, 
and manure were used in an effort to counteract the general soil 
alkalinity and bring some of the soil iron into solution. These 
materials were either applied broadcast or placed in holes around 
the plants. Little effect was observed from these treatments except 
from the use of iron sulfate in the irrigation furrow. The favor-
able response to this treatment, however, did not persist into the 
following year. 
Satisfactory results with soil treatments have been reported 
(4) from New Mexico where conditions are similar to those in Utah. 
Equal parts of iron sulfate and aluminum sulfate gave promising 
results and when combined with surfur and manure were effective 
in controlling chlorosis of grapes, cottonwoods and other plants. 
In recent years a number of reports have been received of the 
successful use of sulfur in the control of chlorosis in Idaho and 
elsewhere. 
From the point of view of the grower it is highly desirable 
that a practical soil treatment for chlorosis be obtained. Numerous 
possibilities along this line are being investigated here in coopera-
tion with the Department of Agronomy and Soils but at the pres-
ent time no recommendations can be made. 
Conclusions From Iron Treatments 
THE following general conclusions seem justified on the basis of the various observations and treatments made over a period 
of ten years: 
1. Chlorosis of Concord grapes is most severe during the mid-
summer period of high light intensity and high temperature. 
Natural recovery may occur later in the growing season. 
2. There is considerable variation in the amount of chlorosis 
in different years. 
3. Chlorosis can be largely eliminated by treating the vines 
with iron. 
4. Injections of iron ammonium citrate and iron phosphate 
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produce quicker and more lasting greening than iron citrate. 
5. Spraying with iron sulfate solution (10 pounds per 100 
gallons) or placing iron sulfate in the irrigation furrow results in 
greening. 
6. The beneficial effects of the iron treatments do not usually 
persist into the following year. 
While satisfactory results can be obtained by the injection 
of iron, the method is not attractive to growers because of the 
time required to make the individual treatments. As a result, 
several growers in the state have resorted to spraying with iron 
sulfate as the most practical method of controlling chlorosis in 
grapes. Although the control obtained is temporary this method 
has the advantage of low cost of application. 
INVESTIGATION OF OTHER METHODS OF CONTROV 
IN spite of the satisfactory results which can be obtained by spraying, the need still exists for a control measure which will 
be practical and, also, more lasting in its effects. In an effort to 
devise such a method three other lines of approach to the problem 
were investigated: (1) selection within the Concord or other 
varieties for a strain resistant to chlor osis; (2) testing varieties 
and hybrids for chlorosis resistance; and (3) grafting Concord or 
other labrusca varieties on chlorosis-resistant stocks. 
Selection for Chlorosis Resistance Within the Variety 
General Principles of Selection 
The standard varieties of American grapes are propagated 
almost exclusively by cuttings which are taken during the dor-
rnant season, buried in sand to induce callusing, and set in the field 
in the spring. It is the common belief of many experienced grow-
ers and professional viticulturists that the selection of the mother 
vines to be used as cuttings for new plantings is a matter of con-
siderable importance. To insure success, cuttings should be ob-
tained from disease-free vineyards and from vigorous vines. To 
what extent the condition of the mother vine is transmitted to 
the progeny has been the subject of some experimentation. The 
general beliefs of transmission are based on the. assumptions that 
2This section of the investigation is a par t of the cooperat ive pr oject 
between the Departments of Botany and Horticulture . The r esults re-
por ted here ar e those obtained in cooperation with the late Dr . A. L. Wilson 
of the lat ter department. 
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(1) the bud of the cutting carries the desired qualities of the 
parent, and (2) that the favorable development of the bud is in-
fluenced by the physiological state of the cutting with respect to 
size, maturity, and food supply. Since propagation by cuttings is 
a purely vegetive method of reproduction, it is clear that attempts 
io select for the transmission of characteristics shown by certain 
outstanding vines is an effort to select within a clone. To what 
extent can such efforts succeed? Can such qualities as vigor, 
productiveness, apparent resistance to disease or to pests be suc-
cessfully transmitted by cuttings? 
Selection for Productiveness 
An experiment to test the possibilities of selection for pro-
ductiveness was made by Bioletti (2) who compared production re-
ords of the progeny from high producing vines with those of low 
producing vines and concluded that "the attempt to increase the 
bearing of a variety of vines by the selection of buds from a parent 
vine which has been distinguished by continuous and heavy bear-
ing superior to that of the average or of any of the vines of the 
same variety, but shows no other distinguishing character is fruit-
less." . 
The recent study by Calma and Rickey (3) indicates that at 
least in the first year after setting in the vineyard the most vigorous 
tops were produced by cuttings from vigorous vines or the basal 
portions of moderately vigorous canes. Subsequent growth might 
obliterate these differences which were no doubt owing, in part 
at least, to differences in rooting in the cold frame. 
While Bioletti's experiment would seem to offer conclusive 
proof of the futility of clonal selection, various angles of this ques-
tion continue to be investigated. With respect to disease resistance 
and particularly resistance to chlorosis this possibility was in-
vestigated in the present experiments. General observations in 
vineyards throughout the state have shown that the labrusca 
varieties, particularly the Concord, and many of the labrusca-
vinifera hybrids are susceptible to chlorosis. The Concord cannot 
be grown on its own roots successfully in the campus vineyards 
at Logan and suffers severely in many parts of the state. In some 
vineyards, however, it thrives, or only occasional vines are 
chlorotic, but it is unusual to find a vineyard of any considerable 
size which is entirely free from the disease. Occasionally indi-
vidual green vines occur in the midst of chlorotic areas or chlorotic 
and healthy vines are interspersed along the rows in a manner 
that is difficult to explain. While this distribution may be owing 
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to soil heterogeneity, the possibility that such healthy vines are 
l'esisant "strains" within the clone is intriguing. 
Selection for Chlorosis Resistance 
To investigate the possibility of the existence of strains of 
Concord resistant to chlorosis a large number of vines were select-
ed in 1933 on the basis of their condition in the field. These were 
observed in a variety of vineyards and on different soil types in 
Utah, Salt Lake, Davis, Box Elder, and Cache Counties. Some 
were isolated, green, vigorous vines in the midst of chlorotic vines; 
others were in the early stages of chlorosis. The selected vines 
were recorded and tagged in midsummer. In the fall, cuttings 
were obtained from these vines, as well as several mass selections 
from many vineyards. The cuttings were buried in sand over the 
winter and set out in rows the following spring. 
The testing ground was a plot about 200 x 65 feet on the Utah 
State Agricultural College campus. It is a part of the Provo 
bench formation and the soil type is known as Hyrum clay loam. 
The soil is relatively shallow, varying from 12 to 24 inches, and 
overlies a deep stratum of cemented gravel. The rows, 11 in 
number, were laid out in an east and west direction. The east 
end of the vineyard is shaded somewhat by a row of large box elder 
irees. Observations over a long period of time have shown that 
this plot can be classed as uniformly chlorotic, except for the 
shaded end and portions of rows 10 and 11 along the south boundry. 
Of the 4,023 Concord cuttings set out in this area in 1934, 687 
were alive in the fall of 1936, but only 202 were sufficiently vigor-
ous or promising to save. These were placed in new locations 
in the vineyard in 1937 and at the end of two years 148 still sur-
vived but only 30 were free from chlorosis. It seems likely that 
the continued success of these latter cuttings, one-third of which 
were from chlorotic parents, can be explained on the basis of their 
location within the vineyard. These vines occupied portions of 
rows 10 and 11 which have been suspected for some years as 
being characterized by soil conditions different from the rest of 
the vineyard3 since plants in this spot are always free from 
chlorosis. Ten of the healthy vines were transplanted to other 
3A recent excavation for a sewer trench along row 11 revealed a 
uniform top horizon of clay loam, 12 to 14 inches in depth, and a middle 
horizon of calca.r ious compact sandy soil of light color about 12 inches in 
depth overlying the cemented gravel of unknown depth. At the spot in 
question, however, the gravel is within 12 inches of the surface and the 
middle horizon is lacking. 
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areas of the plot in 1938 and the following year all of these were 
chlorotic. 
A second series of 535 Concord cuttings were planted in three 
rows in the campus vineyard in 1936. In the spring of 1937 there 
were 255 of these cutting still alive and 195 of the most thrifty 
plants were transplanted to new locations in the vineyard. By 
the fall of 1939 only 71 vines were alive and of these only one was 
free from chlorosis. Observations were made on the plants at 
intervals during the growing seasons of 1938 and 1939. The chloro-
tic vines were grouped into classes from 1 to 4 based on an arbitrary 
estimate of the severity of the disease. Chlorosis-free plants were 
placed in class 0 and dead plants in class 5. From the class distri-
bution an average condition-the "chlorosis rating"-was derived. 
A chlorosis rating ' near 0 would indicate that the plants were 
practically free from chlorosis, while a rating of 4 or above would 
indicate severe chlorosis. In 1938 the rating of the 195 vines planted 
the previous year was 3.81 with 38 plants dead. The following 
year the class distribution of the 157 surviving plants was as fol-
lows: class 0, 1 plant; class 1, none; class 2, 3; class 3, 6; class 4, 
61; class 5, 86; chlorosis rating 4.44. 
Conclusions from Selection Experiments 
The results of the two attempts to obtain a strain of Concord 
resistant to chlorosis indicate that efforts to solve the chlorosis 
problem by means of selection within the variety are futile. In 
no instance was the condition of the mother vine with reference 
to chlorosis consistently transmitted to the progeny cuttings. The 
bearing of these results on common vineyard practices in chlorotic 
areas is apparent. When a new vineyard is to be established in 
an area where chlorosis is present in other plants, a new planting 
of Concords cannot be expected to be insured against chlorosis 
by the use of cuttings taken from green mother plants growing 
in other localities where the disease is absent. Similarly in an 
established vineyard the replacement of vines which have died 
from chlorosis cannot be made successfully qy replanting with the 
same variety even though the cuttings are obtained from green 
plants in other parts of the vineyard. 
T esting Varieties and Hybrids for Chlorosis Resistance 
At the same time that the tests on the Concord selections were 
being made, other trials were underway with different grape 
varieties to test their resistance to cholorsis. Since new varieties 
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originate as seedlings it is apparent that resistance might be 
incorporated into the seedlings as a factor from one or both 
parents. 
For many years susceptibility to chlorosis has been a recog-
nized weakness in most of the American varieties of grapes, where-
as the European vines have shown little trouble in this regard. In 
southwestern Europe difficulty was experienced in maintaining 
the phylloxera resistant American vines in vigorous condition 
because of chlorosis. Not until stocks were obtained which com-
bined phyTIoxera resistance and adaptation to calcarious soils, was 
any degree of success achieved. In the arid southwestern United 
States it has long been recognized that the common labrusca 
varieties are subject to chlorosis whereas vinifera varieties remain 
green in the same soils. In the eastern United States, chlorosis 
is not a serious problem, though it occurs in some areas. Hedrick' 
lists the following varieties of grapes as being "practically exempt 
from chlorosis": Moore Early, Concord, Winchell, Delaware, 
Worden, Niagara, Catawba, Vergennes and Agawam. Practically 
all these varieties are subject to chlorosis in Utah. 
In 1930 a test vineyard of 20 different grape varieties was 
planted on the college campus. Since many of the vines soon be-
came chlorotic the plot was used to obtain data on varietal resist-
8nce to chlorosis. Included in the plantings were 5 labrusca ' 
varieties, 10 labrusca-vinifera hybrids, llabrusca-riparian hybrid 
(Beta), 1 labrusca-vinifera-aestivalis hybrid (Brocton) and 5 
vinifera varieties. For many of these, only 2 vines were available. 
but in some instances, 3,4,10, or 20 vines of a variety were planted. 
It was soon apparent that practically all the labrusca varieties 
and hybrids were suffering severely from chlorosis, the plants 
generally showing poor vigor. On the other hand, the vinifera 
varieties were green and vigorous. A record of the response of 
the varieties to chlorosis was made in 1931 and again in 1934 and 
each plant was given a chlorosis rating. All deaths which oc-
curred were attributed to chlorosis, though in some instances other 
causes may have been involved. The chlorosis ratings of the 














~Hedrick, U. P. Grapes of New Yor k. New York (Geneva) Agr. E xp. 
Sta. An. Rept. pt. 2.1907. p. 88. 
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Chlor osis Rating 
1931 1934 
Labrusca-vinifera hybrids 
Agawam 3.0 4.0 
Brighton 3.0 4.0 
Caco 4.7 5.0 
Diamond 4.0 5.0 
Niagar a 3.5 5.0 
Ontar io 4.0 5.0 
Salem 0.5 0'.0 
Sher idan 4.0 3.0 
Urbana 2.5 3.0 
Wayne 4.0 4.0 
Labrusca-vinifera-aestivalis 
Brocton 3.0 5.0 
Labrusca-riparia 
Beta 2.0 2.0 
Vinifera varieties 
Black Malvoise 0.0 0.0 
Black Monukka 1.5 0.0 
Dizmar 3.0 4.0 
Malaga ' 2.5 0.0 
Thompson Seedless 0.0 0.0 
It is evident from the above ratings that practically all the 
American varieties in the trial were susceptible to chlorosis; in 
fact, only Keuka, Salem, and Beta may be said to have shown 
promising growth in the campus vineyard. Certainly most of 
the common commercial varieties were failures. The vinifera 
varieties on the other hand, with the exception of Dizmar, were 
all characterized by vigorous growth and almost complete absence 
of chlorosis. Physical and chemical tests of the soil adjacent to 
vinifera vines showed that this soil was apparently identical with 
that in which the labrusca varieties were growing. Hence, the 
explanation for the difference in response of the two types of 
varieties must reside in the plants themselves- possibly a differ-
ence in the physiological activity of the roots. This, however, 
:cemains to be determined and experiments are being conducted 
with that in view. 
In 1934 a large number of cuttings of Concord selections was 
planted in the campus vineyard as well as a few Worden and 
Fredonia cuttings. It has already been shown that the Concord 
cuttings did poorly in this plot and by 1939 were almost completely 
eliminated because of chlorosis. The Worden and Fredonia cut-
tings, however, grew successfully and in 1939 were large, vigorous 
plants. They were both somewhat susceptible to chlorosis, the 
ratings of the two varieties being as follows: in 1938, Worden 1.5, 
Fredonia 2.4; in 1939, Worden 1.6, Fredonia 3.2. 
The above VJariety trials as well as general observation through-
out the state have shown that the common commercial varieties 
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of American grapes are susceptible to chlorosis in Utah. The 
substitution of other labrusca varieties for Concord in chlorotic 
areas will not, therefore, solve the chlorosis problem. The intro-
duction of new varieties or the production of new varieties by 
breeding may eventually result in the development of a desirable 
grape which will withstand chlorosis. Any promising variety should 
be thoroughly tested in chlorotic soil before distribution for general 
use within the state. 
Grafting Concord and Other Labrusca Varieties on 
Chlorosis-Resistant Stocks 
GRAFTING has been used as a method of grape propagation to a considerable extent and with varying degrees of success in 
both Europe and America. From the practical viewpoint the cost 
of grafted vines tends to discourage the general use of the method 
even though there are several definite advantages which justify 
this more difficult and costly practice. 
Effects Obtained by Grafting 
The effect of the stock on vigor and productiveness of the vine 
has been the subject of several extensive investigations in America, 
Gladwin (7) obtained marked increases in vine growth and yield 
when Campbell Early, Catawba, Concord, Delaware, Iona, and 
Niagara scions were grafted on Clinton, Rupestris St. George, 
or Riparia gloire de Montpellier. In a more recent test Vaile (23) 
has also shown that vigor and yield of Concord, Moore Early, and 
Campbell Early are increased by grafting. Of the scions employed, 
Campbell Early was most noticeably influenced by the stock and 
though all stocks gave increases of yield and vigor Cynthiana ap-
peared to show the greatest effect. In other trials with root-
stocks the goal has been to find stocks adapted to certain soil 
conditions (13) or to obtain resistance to root rot (16) or to 
phylloxera (1). 
The opinions of European and South African growers as 
reported by Perold (17) differ considerably as to the effect of 
grafting on disease resistance. In some instances self-rooted 
vines appeared to be more resistant to Plamorpora viticola than 
grafted vines, but in other cases the use of certain stocks resulted 
in resistance, while vines on other stocks became susceptible. 
Grafting may thus either increase or decrease the resistance of the 
vine to disease. The important consideration seems to be the vigor 
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of the vine and this depends not alone on the stock but also the 
reciprocal effect of scion on stock. It was pointed out further 
that. climatic and cultural conditions are also of importance since 
a certain stock may be successful in one country but fail in 
another. 
Perold also agrees with the general conclusions regarding 
the effect of grafting on productivity and quality of crop. In 
most cases the grafted vines yield heavier crops and mature them 
earlier. However, the quality of the fruit is frequently lower than 
that from ungrafted vines. 
In general the results of these grafting experiments indicate 
that much can be accomplished in increasing productiveness, 
adaptability, and resistance to pests by obtaining the proper root-
stocks on which to propagate the desired varieties. Naturally 
the choice of rootstocks involves, along with many others, such 
qualities as ease of rooting and compatability with the scion. 
This requires extensive tests and for best results may require 
different stocks for different scions. 
Methods of Grafting 
Several types of grafting procedure are used with grapes but 
those most generally used are bench, nursery and vineyard graft-
ing. Bench grafting is done in winter or early spring using 
cuttings or one-year-old rooted plants as stocks, and cuttings as 
scions. Bench grafting is usually employed when the stocks used 
are easily rooted. In nursery grafting the scion is grafted to young 
rooted plants, and in vineyard grafting old vines are headed back 
and used as stocks for the scion cuttings. Both the stock and 
scion cuttings should be selected from medium-sized, short-jointed 
mature wood, and the stock and scion should be matched as 
nearly as possible for diameter size. The tongue or slip-graft 
(also referred to as the English cleft graft) has proved successful 
with such material. In this type of graft, sloping transverse cuts 
are made on both stock and scion midway between two buds. A 
downward cleft or split is made in the center of the cut on the 
stock and a corresponding cleft in an upward direction on the 
scion. The upper ridge of the scion is then pushed into the split 
of the stock until the barks join and fit closely, and the union 
is then tied with raffia or rubber grafting bands. The stock is cut 
off squarely at the second bud below the union and the buds 
removed; the scion is cut off an inch or two above the second bud 
from the union. The grafts are buried in sand or sawdust to 
permit callus formation and subsequently planted in the nursery. 
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At the end of the first growing season the rubber grafting band 
should be removed to prevent constriction at the union. 
Grafting for Chlorosis Resistance 
The many observations, referred to earlier, indicating that 
the vinifera varieties in general appear to be resistant to chlorosis, 
suggested the possibility of using these varieties as stocks for 
Concord and other American varieties as a means of overcoming 
chlorosis. Some justification for this point of view is had in the 
grafting experiences of European land South African viticulturists 
as recorded by Perold (17). He states, "By grafting European 
varieties on American stocks we can obtain grafted vines that are 
highly or only slightly resistant to lime chlorosis. This will 
depend upon the resistance of both the stock and the scion." Thus 
certain stocks which become chlorotic when grown ungrafted 
will remain green and vigorous if grafted with highly resistant 
scions. On the other hand Conderc (cited by Perold) states that 
ungrafted Riparias may remain green in lime soils but grafted 
plants become chlorotic and die. From these observations it may 
be concluded that the response of the grafted plant to lime 
chlorosis will depend not only on the resistance of the stock but 
also on the effect of the scion upon this. 
In the experiments reported here labrusca scions were grafted 
onto vinifera stocks. This is a reciprocal type of graft to those 
reported by Perold. A few preliminary trials in 1934 with this 
type of graft having shown some success, 766 grafts were made 
in the spring of 1936. Concord was used as the scion in all cases 
and 16 different vinifera varieties were used as stocks. The 
grafts were made in March and early April from cuttings which 
had been buried in sand in a cold frame since mid-December. A 
tongue-graft was used. In order to maintain greater rigidity in 
the graft union a short piece of copper or iron wire was thrust 
into the pith of the stock and the scion threaded onto this in 
lnaking the union. The junction was bound either with twine 
or rubber grafting bands. The grafts were tied in bundles and 
then buried in sand in the greenhouse in a deep bench provided 
with a thermo-regulated heater. The temperature of this callus-
ing bed was maintained at 70 to 75 degrees F. for about six weeks. 
The plants were set in rows in the nursery on May 9, 1936. 
About 90 percent of the grafts showed good calluses. Observa-
tions made during the summer with respect to chlorosis of the 
scions revealed that only a relatively few of the grafted plants 
were chlorotic, particularly those on Blue Seedless and Sultanina. 
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The percentages of survivals of this first year in the nursery 
ranged from 9 in the case of Dizmar stocks to 71 of the Olivette 
de Vendemain. (The latter stock was used for only 7 plants, 
however). Over 50 percent of the grafts survived on stocks of 
Tokay, Muscat, Black Prince, Olivette blanche, Malaga, and Rose 
of Peru, indicating a high degree of compatability between these 
stocks and Concord scions. 
In the spring of 1937 the grafted plants were examined for 
place of rooting and those plants which had rooted at the graft 
or from the scion only were discarded. The plants rooting from 
the stock were then set in permanent rows in the campus vineyard 
on May 15, 1937. The percentages of the original grafts for each 
stock set in the vineyard at this time varied from 0 to 44. Tokay, 
Muscat, Malaga, Rose of Peru, and Olivette de Vendemain stocks 
yielded the greatest number of good plants-43 or 44 percent. 
The number of plants having Olivette de Vendemain stocks was 
only 7 but in the other cases the numbers ranged from 54 to 103. 
The Black Prince stocks gave 37 percent good plants out of 91 
cmd Olivette blanche produced 25 percent. Of the other varieties 
used as stocks less than 15 percent of the plants were serviceable 
for permanent planting. Since all the grafted material received 
uniform treatment throughout, the failure of these latter stocks 
is attributed to a lack of compatibility between stocks and scion. 
During 1938 observations were made for the response of the 
various grafts to chlorosis. The type of wire used in making the 
grafts appeared to have little effect either on the survival of the 
plants or on the chlorosis rating. It might be supposed that the 
iron wire could have been of some value in supplying iron to the 
scion, even though it was not in direct contact with the conducting 
tissues. A comparison of the lots with copper wire and iron wire 
showed that there was no particular advantage with either type 
(table 1). 
During 1939 and 1940 additional observatons were made of 
the response of the grafted plants to chlorosis. On June 30, 1939, 
the chlorosis ratings varied from 0.5 to 4.33. The ratings for 
Tokay, Muscat, Malaga, and Rose of Peru were all less than 3.0. 
In each of these groups a number of plants was green; in the 
chlorotic plants the disease was not severe enough to result in 
necrotic marRins. Later in the season, September 16, the condition 
of most of the grafted plants had improved and the chlorosis 
severity was redqced, all but two lots having ratings less than 
3.0. During 1940 chlorosis was much less severe throughout the 
plot and was pronounced only on vines grafted on Black Prince 
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Table 1. E ffect of stock and type of wire used in grafting on survival of 
Concord-vinifera grafts (1936 serie ) 
Concord Gr afts made L " 1937 Chlorosis 
on 1936 lYIng Living 1938 rating 6/ 28/ 38 
Copper I ron Copper Iron Copper Iron Copper I r on 
number percent percent 
Tokay 30 24 63 50 40 50 1.3 1.8 
Muscat 46 27 66 33 53 26 1.6 1.7 
Blue Seedless 13 19 40 26 14 0 2.0 5.0 
Black P r ince 51 40 40 50 33 35 1.8 3.2 
Olivette blanche 25 34 60 56 16 30 2.5 3.0 
Malaga 49 54 51 52 35 44 1.9 2.3 
Dizmar 11 12 0 16 0 0 
Ribier 14 17 14 0 0 0 
Rose of Per u 38 41 50 66 23 51 3.1 2.0 
Saltanina 18 12 6 25 0 0 
Gros Guillaume 51 20 16 5 4 0 2.0 
Monukka 13 8 0 
Black Monukka 22 14 0 
Maraville de Malaga 22 41 14 1.0 
Olivette de Vendemain 7 70 43 4.0 
land Blue Seedless. In lots involving 15 or more plants chlorosis 
was almost entirely absent where Rose of Pe u , Muscat) Tokay 
or Malaga stocks were employed. These stocks appeared to be 
particularly promising for use in the production of chlorosis-
resistant Concord vines (table 2). Although the grafts on Mara-
ville de Malaga, Gros Guillaume and Saltanina also had low 
chlorosis ratings, particularly in 1940, no special claims can be 
Fig. 4. Campus vineyar d, 1938. The center row shows chlorotic self-
r ooted Concords. The rows of green vigorous vines on right and 
left a re Concords grafted on vinifera rootstocks. The second 
rows on right and left are chlor otic self-rooted Concords. All 
vines are the same age and were planted in May 1937 
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m.ade for these stocks in view of their apparent lack of compati-
bility for Concord and of the small number of plants involved 
in the test. 
Tabl 2. R ecO'I"d of planting and chlorosis rating of Concor'd scions on 
'vinifera stocks 
1936 1937 Chlorosis rating 
Planted Planted in in Alive 
vineyard nursery 4/ 23 
row, 5/ 9 5/15 6/ 28/3 6/30/39 9/16/ 39 6/27/40 
no. no. n o. % 
Tokay 54 31 *24 44 1.66 1.62 1.25 0.30 
Malaga 103 53 45 44 2.23 2.33 0.58 0.38 
Rose of Peru 79 47 35 44 2.34 1.45 0.83 0.07 
Muscat 72 39 31 43 1.64 2.28 1.05 0.13 
Olivette de Vendemain 7 5 3 43 4.00 4.33 5.00 
Black Prince 91 41 34 37 2.47 3.68 2.83 1.35 
Olivette blanche 59 34 15 25 2.87 3.21 1.70 0.82 
Maraville de Malaga 22 9 3 14 1.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 
Blue Seedless 32 10 3 9 3.00 3.00 3.50 1.50 
Monukka 13 1 1 7 
Gros Guillaume 71 9 3 4 2.00 2.50 2.50 0.00 
Dizmar 23 2 1 4 
Saltanina 79 15 2 2.5 2.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 
Ribier 31 2 0 0 
Black Monukka 22 3 0 0 
::: Plants rooted on the scion only were discarded. 
Conclusions from Grafting Experiments 
After four years all the grafted plants in the campus vineyard, 
except those on Black Prince, were in thrifty condition. A num-
ber of vines on Rose of Peru, Tokay, Muscat and Malaga have 
been distributed to growers for trial and these have remained 
Fig. 5. Campus vineyard, 1939. In center, a few self-rooted Concord 
plants survive out of 75 originally planted in this row. On left 
and right are rows of Concords grafted on vinifera rootstocks 
Fig. 6. Concord gr afted on Rose of Peru rootstock. Plant is five years 
old, green and vigorous. Photographed May 24, 1941, in campus 
vineyard 
ehlorosis-free in several localities in the state. During the same 
period all but a few of about 300 Concord cuttings in the campus 
vineyard died as a result of chlorosis (figs. 4, 5). These cuttings 
were well rooted, were planted at the same time as the grafted 
plants and in alternate rows with the latter. The surviving Con-
cords on their own roots were weak and chlorotic (figs. 6, 7, 8). 
The results of these grafting experiments demonstrate that 
Concord scions grafted on certain vinifera stocks will develop into 
thrifty vines and will remain practically free from chlorosis, even 
when grown in a soil that produces severe chlorosis in Concord 
cuttings. The most favorable stocks thus far tested are Rose of 
Peru, Tokay, Muscat and Malaga. So far as has been observed 
these stocks have remained healthy and have not suffered from 
winter injury in Cache County so that it seems likely they would 
be serviceable for the production of chlorosis-resistant Concord 
vines throughout Utah, where phylloxera is not a problem. The 
adaptation of the grafting procedure to overcome chlorosis in 
phylloxera-infested areas will depend upon finding rootstocks 
which are not only resistant to this insect but which can also 
tolerate high concentrations of lime. Some of the Berlanderi, 
Rupestris, and Riparia hybrids may offer the desired combination 
of characteristics and a number of these and other commercial 
grape stocks are now under investigation. 
Fig. 7. One of the few survlvmg self-rooted Concor ds in campus vine-
yard. Plant is 5 years old, chlorotic and weak. Photographed 
May 24,1941 
In addition to Concord, several other labrusca varieties or 
hybrids including Worden, Fredonia, AgaW\am, Delaware, and 
Lucile, have been used as scions on vinifera rootstocks. However, 
these grafts have not been tested long enough to permit general-
ization with respect to their success in overcoming chlorosis, al-
though all of the grafted vines placed in the campus vineyard in 
1940 remained green throughout the year and made good growth. 
Since all these scion varieties are susceptible to cholorsis, it seems 
likely that grafting on vinifera stocks will solve the chlorosis 
pro blem in them as well as in Concord. 
SUMMARY 
1. The physiological disease, chlorosis, is probably the most serious 
difficulty encountered in the development of the Concord grape 
industry in Utah. 
2. Chlorosis in Concord vines can be cured by a variety of treat-
ments, but in all cases the recovery is only temporary. 
3. The injection of iron ammonium oxaLate, iron ammonium citrate, 
iron phosphate or iron citrate salts into the woody stems of 
chlorotic vines resulted in recovery in over 80 percent of the 
cases tested, but in most instances the vines were again chlorotic 
the next year. 
Fig. 8. On left, 
self - rooted 
Concord; on 
right, Concor d 
grafted on 
Rose of Peru. 
Same plants 
shown in figs. 
6 and 7. Pho-
tographed 
May 24, 1941 
4. Chlorosis can be controlled by spraying the vines with iron 
sulfate solution (10 pounds per 100 gallons) if the solution i~ 
applied several times during the growing season. The control 
does not hold over into the next year. 
5 None of the soil treatments thus far tried has given satisfactory 
control of the disease in grapes. 
6. Efforts to obtain resistant "strains" of Concord by the selection 
of promising cuttings were not successful. 
7. All the common labru~ca varieties and hybrids tried in the 
campus vineyard were susceptible to chlorosis, with the possible 
exception of Keuka. The possibility of obtaining a chlorosis-
resistant Labrusca variety to replace Concord in Utah seems 
remote. 
8. Concord scions grafted on vinifera roots produced vigorous 
vines in the campus vineyard and remained practically free 
from chlorosis. Grafting thus offers a practical (and possibly 
permanent) solution of the chlorosis problem in the Concord 
grape. 
9. Rose of Peru, Tokay, Muscat, and Malaga rootstocks have all 
produced healthy vines when grafted with Concord scions. 
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